
 
 

SOUTHWOOD SCHOOL is inviting students and families to participate in our salute to STEAM 
(Science, Technology, Engineering, Arts, and Math).  Here are a host of projects you can do at 
home to keep you busy and entertained. 
 
Pick a project (try all of them!), take a picture and submit to southwood@hsd.ca by the day the 
activity is listed below and you could win some cool prizes.  Be sure to submit by the date listed. 
Have Fun and Happy Making! 
 
 

SUBMISSION 
DATE 

ACTIVITY SUGGESTIONS OR LINKS 

Dec 1 Write a poem and 
record yourself 
reading it 

If you can’t record, then send in the poem. 

Dec 2 Set up your toys 
to create a scene 
that tells a story  

Send in a photo or video of the epic scene you create 
with your toys! 

Dec 3 Christmas 
Oragami 

https://www.goodhousekeeping.com/holidays/christm
as-ideas/g34730644/christmas-origami-and-paper-cra
ft-projects/ 
 

Dec 4 Holiday Wreath https://www.craftymorning.com/christmas-wreath-craft
-ideas-for-kids/ 

Dec 5 Homemade 
Game 

The game Tapatan 
https://www.pinterest.ca/pin/554646510340135024/ 
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Make a Dreidel 
https://www.familyeducation.com/printables/hanukkah
-printables/hanukkah-dreidel 
Other: 
https://funfamilycrafts.com/diy-games-ideas-kids/ 
 

Dec 6 Christmas Tree 
Crafts 

Use leftover pieces of wrapping paper to create a 
festive Christmas Tree.  
 

 
 
https://www.redtedart.com/christmas-tree-crafts-kids/ 

Dec 7 Decorate a 
Festive Cookie! 

Bake and decorate a cookie to reflect your family's 
holiday traditions.  Need some ideas; check these 
outhttps://www.delish.com/holiday-recipes/christmas/g
2177/easy-christmas-cookies/ 
  

Dec 8 Tree Ornament https://www.diys.com/christmas-ornaments-for-kids/ 
 
Make a tree ornament. 
For those of you who like challenges, try this 
ornament...https://www.steampoweredfamily.com/acti
vities/kid-made-crystal-wreath-ornaments/ 
 

Dec 9 Popsicle Art 
Project 

Build a holiday craft out of popsicle sticks!  Check 
these out.. 
https://www.thebestideasforkids.com/popsicle-stick-ch
ristmas-crafts/ 
 

Dec 10 Make Paper 
Snowflakes 

https://www.firstpalette.com/printable/snowflake.html 

Dec 11 Christmas Shaker Make shakers out of toilet paper rolls decorated in 
your favorite Christmas colors!  

Dec 12 12 Days of What would your 12 days of Christmas look like? 
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Christmas Make up your own 12 day’s of Christmas song/list. 
Send in your list! 

Dec 13 Rice Art https://www.bloomingbrilliant.net/rice-art/ 

Dec 14 LEGO Holiday 
Creation 

Build a festive holiday scene or item out of LEGO. 
Check out 
https://littlebinsforlittlehands.com/lego-christmas-buildi
ng-ideas/ 
 

Dec 15 FUN Science 
Experiments 

Try to find a science experiment to do at home. 
Check this Santa Slime out - 
https://www.thebestideasforkids.com/fluffy-santa-slim
e-recipe/ 
 

Dec 16 Gingerbread 
house 

You can use a kit/make an edible one or you can 
make something non-edible: 
https://craftsbyamanda.com/gingerbread-house-villag
e/ 

Dec 17 Ice Sculptures https://nurturestore.co.uk/ice-art-winter-craft-for-kids 

Dec 18 Build something 
out of snow 

Snow family, snow animal, snow art, igloo, sculpture 
etc. 
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